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HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT,The report expiante the principle of the
l£r£»hinted Hobh lock. )OIIIIIID OPTIII uiuimtifee every

id hr picking faprevent instrumentefOmdey
the real tmee. Moreover the leek is powder-prodt 
and may be loaded through the key-hole and 
filed off till the hnrglar is tiled of his fmhleas 
work, or fears that the explosions wilt bring to 
view his experiments more witnesses than he de
sires.

Doors and shutters have been patented that 
cannot be broken through with either pick or 
»lr,|ge-hammer. -rhe «mniin'i
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lescrihed which makes •BUI DIABASES, BOWSTSB DSBPBXATS,A harpoon is described the whaleway of Win- h See tbsBADIOALLT ODBBD.■ATkill himself. The more he pulls the line, the deep

er (oes the harpoon.
An foe-makiux machine has been patented, 

whch is worked by a steam-engine. In an exper
imental trial, it from several bellies of sherry, 
end produced blocks of ice the vise of a cubic foot 
when the thermometer was np to eighty degrees 
It is calculated I hat for every tnn of coal pot into 
the furnace, it will make a Inn of ice.

Kmm one examiner’s report, we gather some 
idea of the value of patenls. A man who made 
a slight improvement in straw-cutters, look s 
model of his machine through the western Stales, 
and after a tour of eight months, returned with 
$10.0110. Another man had a machine to thrash 
and clean grain, which in IS months, he sold for
atio.ouu ~ ■ ....
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PIL1S AND" B1STULAS.by a prostrating and dybilnat- 

SB, and Is weree then warded- ls • d—nereU* ef the bfa* Tbs panfask,Uleareef
■ras'e scary far bwaaSg

walaalnsariThese are ordinary cases, while such 
invention» as lire telegraph, the planing machine, 
and imlia-rubber parents, are worth millions each.

Another examiner’s report describe new electri
cal inventions. Among these is ail electrial whal
ing apparatus, by which the whale is lilerMly 
•■shocked to ili-ntli.” Another is an electro-mag
netic alarm, wliich rings hells and displays signals 
ill case of fire or burglars. Another is an electric 
clock, which wakes you up, tells you what time 
it is, and lights a lamp for von at any hour you 
please.

There is a “sound gatherer,” a sort of huge 
ear-trumpet, to be pi iced in front of a locomotive, 
bringing to the engineer’s ears all I he noise ahead 1 
perfectly distinct, notwithstanding the noise of the
train. »

There is an invention that picks up pins from a 
confused heap, turns them round with their heads 
up,and sticks them in papers in regular rows

Another goes through the whole process of cigar 
m iking, taking ill leaves and turning out finished 
cigars.

One machine cuts cheese: another scours knives 
and forks: another rocks the cradle; and seven or 
eight take in washing and ironing.

There i, a parlor chair |«tented that can be 
lipped hack on two legs, and a railway chair 
dial call be tipped back in any position without 
atty legs at all.

There is also a patent hen’s nest, so completely 
arranged that the hen is constantly cheated into 
the belief that it has a real egg to sit upon; al
though the genuine deposit is carefully slowed 
away out of her eight.

Another patent is for a machine that counts
passengers in an omnibus and lakes their fares.

: When a very fat gentleman gets ill, it counts two 
and charges double.

There is a variety of patented guns that load 
themselves; a fishing line that adjusts its own 
halt, and a rat trap that throws away the rat, and 
Isiiis itself and stands ill the corner for another,

There is a machine also, by which a man prints, 
instead of writes, liis thoughts. It is played like 
a piano-lone And speaking of pianos, it is esti
mated that 8.1100 are made every yam in the Un
ited States, giving constant employment In 1,800 
persons, ana costing over $2.000,000.

[We copy the above from an exchange. It is 
convincing proof that romance and reality are 
charmingly combined in the development of in
ventive genius.*—Scientific Amur.
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I be enueidsred, is determining how much 
Is is required to beep I he beset in good 
If « bases is to labor, he nurds more 

sustenance thaa if be steads idlr, though not so much 
more as is enreelirees supposed. A men in hrelili 
requires sed uses sheet tbs same quantity of f .ml, 
whether be rrorbs sr slays; and this principle guider 
me in tbs ears of ssy seres. The same quantity and 
qealit#, whether he worts or sot; given about the 
asms tie*, each day, keeps him always in condition 
for any servies required, besides conducing lu nir 
beak1, and sosadnsss. At this time, I am keeping
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nine quarts of cbortu daily, wet eed put bef »rr him 
•1 regular interval*—(uonriiig, noon, and night,— end 
though he is need oo—idemhly end for verioue pur- 
ponee, he ytuie in oondition eonetently.

Thie method I have tried with i number of home*, 
in thn last fifteen yeo^ with the same enliefacton 
reetHte I once kept Vniee hendred horee three

ef the leafs hy he

History of the ProteWaet* of France
of rev it ale of the 18th eeetery
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tome pounds heavier at tbs end than at the beginning 
of the time.

Camus, given eues each day.inrtead of the meal, I 
found satisfactory; sad my impression is. that this 
"K* is sot property valued aa food for horses, aad 
perhaps eellie alec.

la my opinion, if the regions above suggested 
were to be adapted generally by bares baspsrs, we
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how rarty he Bray I a Ibis,
said the It has often been n matter of surprise to ee to 

pee with whal indifference the cease of Temperance 
ia regarded by a large elaaa of professing Christians. 
The diaseminatirm of biblical literalure.lbe intension 
of missionary labour, or the erect me of places of 
worship, finds support among nil forera ef morel law 
and social order; why ia not the rasa generous
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animals, Ayer’s Cathartic Pffls.trmty ot meads is attained ; bet hied treatment, 
constant handling, baker breaking, yaking, and driv 
int are advantageously practiced with eol'.s and 
eelvee ol the teasere* age. tee who bee set tried 
k will be aarpsicad at lbs earn wkh which young 
animate may be taught la obey. We bave had colts 
not six months old that would some at the call of 
their naawe, kneel at the bidding, lift a fore-foul to
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